
. : : Thursday of last week about 200 veter-

ans, mostly from Cuyahoga county Ohio,
Tisited General Garfield at Mentor, who
addressed them as followa

Comrades: Any man that can see
comrades in his front door yard has

as much reason to be proud as for any-
thing that can well happen to him in
this world. After that has happened, he
need not much care what else happens,
or what else, doesn't harmon- - TV caa
twelve hundred men from almost every
regiment of the state, and from regi-
ments, and brigades, and divisions of al-
most every other state; to see the consoli-
dated field report of the survivors of the
war sixteen years after it was over, is a
great sight for any man to look on. I
greet you all with gratitude for thi9
visit. ' Its personal compliment is great.
But there is

ANOTHER THOUGHT
in it, far greater than that to me and
greater to you. Just over yonder, about
ten mile3, when I was a mere lad, I heard
the first political speech of my life. It
was a speech that Joshua R. Giddings
was making. He had come home to ap
peal io ma constituents, a southern
man drew a pistol on him while he was
speaking in favor of human liberty, and
marched oyer toward him to shoot him
down, to stop his speech and quench the
voice of liberty. I remember but one
thing that the old hero said in the course
of that speech, so long ago, and it was
this: "I knew I was speaking for liberty,
and I felt that, if the assassin shot me
down, my .speech would still go on and
triumph." Well, now, gentlemen, these
twelve hundred and the hundred times
tweive nanarea, me minion oi men that
went out into the field of battle to fight
for our Union,

FELT JTST AS THAT SPEAKER FELT,
that, if they should all be shot down, the
cause of liberty would go on. You all,
and tha TTninn (alt. ihotomnnJ .1

behind you was a force and a cause, an
immortal truth that would outlive your
bodies and mine, and survive all our
brigades, and all our armies, and all our
battles.' Here you are to-da-y in the
same belief. TV e shall all die, and yet
we believe that, after us, the immortal
truth for which we fought will live in a
united nation, a united people, against
trfl factions, against all sections, against
all divisions, so long as there shall be a
MtitinAn4 s vifrnvn .1 -- A 2 1vuutiucut ui inns, auu luuuiiiaius, aII a
lakes. It was that crreat heliof that. lift.
ed you all up into the heroic height of
great soldiers in the war; and it is that
belief that you cherish to-da-y and carry
with you

IX ALL OUR PILGRIMAGES
and in all your reunions. In that great
belief and in that inspiring faith I
meet you and greet you to-da-y, and with
it we will go on to whatever fate has in
store for us all. I thank you, comrades,
for this demonstration of your faith,
and confidence, and regard for me.
Why, gentlemen, this home of mine will
never be the same place again. I am

' disposed to believe that a man does not
take everything away from a place when
he takes his body away. It was said
that, long after the death of the first
Napoleon, his soldiers believed that, on
certain anniversary days, he came out
and reviewed all his dead troops, he him-
self being dead; that he had a midnight
review of those that had fought and fell
under his leadership. That, doubtless,
was figment of the imagination, but

I SHALL LOVE TO BELIEVE
that in all time hereafter the character
and spirit and impressions of my com-
rades live on this turf, and under these
trees, and in this portal, and it will be a
part of my comradeship in all days to
come.' And now, gentlemen, I thank
you with all my heart.

The official figures at the various
county seats in Ohio show that Mcll- -

vaine, Republican candidate for Supreme
Judge, has a majority of 23,041 over Fol- -
let, Democratic candidate. Ther total
vote for thi3 0fficewas 714,276.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

T. J. Simpson a Democratic postmast-
er at Hartsetle, AIjl, was arrested last
Saturday by Inspector Booth of the post-offi-ce

department, charged with destroy-
ing Greenback newspapers prior to the
Ingust election another Bourbon meth-
od of suppressing opposition to the solid
south.
' If we can believe the Cincinnati En-juir-

which is usually good authority
m Democratic matters, Senator Pendle-- n

has had his eyes opened, and speaks
ike St Paul. He is quoted as saying:
In my opinion the solid South has made
i solid North. I have been trying to
jonvince our people that this would be
;he inevitable result for a long time."

! Decatur, 111, Oct. 15, Charles Ward
has lived here with his family over two
years but he went to Warren county,
Indiana, just the same and voted the

I 'mocratic ticket His vote was sworn
nby a wealthy Democrat of that county.

Ward was arrested for perjury, and is
now under $500 bail. The United
3tates attorney of Warren county was
here yesterday getting evidence and says
!ie will send up Ward and his Indiana
!riends for perjury.
; The statement issued from the Treas-lr- y

Department very satisfactorily ex"
)lains why the accumulated silver and
;old in the government coffers is not
ised to liquidate bonds payable at the
iption of the government There have
een no bonds payable at the option of
he government since the completion of
efunding operation twelve monts since.
:he only way to extinguish the bonded
ebt at present is to bid in bonds in the
pen market, as is done.

Shelby county, Indiana, maintained
ts reputation as the Indiana Yazoo. At
he polling place at Milford, in that
ounty, Rev. Mr. Talmage, of the Chris-ia- n

Church was the Republican chal-enge- r.

An imported Democrat from
.Kentucky attempted to vote and was
hallenged by Rev. Mr. Talmage. The
Zentuctfan raised his club and struck
he reverend gentleman on the head,

a wound from which he died,
lie scoundrel has not been arrested.

The country is prosperous more
rosperous than ever before. What more
)uld any Democratic business man or
orking man want or expect if the
emocratic party could succeed? What
jtter could any Democratic Congress-ta- n

do? The best they could do would
3 to let things alone just as they now
re; but you can't find a Democratic
irty leader anywhere who is in favor
! letting things alone. They all want
change to change things pretty gen-rall- y.

And even if you can find a few
ho are not important leaders who
ouldbe willing to let things alone just

as the Republicans have fixed them, and
so not disturb business, the Democratic
party is pledged, as a party, in its plat-
form, in its journals, in its speeches, in
all its action in Congress, not to let
things alone. The Democratic party is
thoroughly pledged, in every possible
form and way, to upset .things just as
soon and just as fast as it can get power
to do it

A famous Democrat, Jefferson Davis,
of Mississippi, has been making a speech
to a party of admirers, who called upon
him at the plantation at Beauyoir, Miss,
that became his by the remarkable be
quest of Mrs. Dorsey. His oratory is
said to be admirable, his language choice
and his manner feryid and impassioned.
Among other things, speaking of the
condition of the South he uttered these
ghostly words: "Be patient Be brave
in the future, as you have been in the
past. Be watchful, be careful, for great
events are at hand; and by the martyrs'
blood that has been jshed so surely shall
that blood be avenged. The bonnie blue
flag shall rise again, and float triumph
antly over the sunny South. I may not
live to see it, but there are those who
wiU follow in my footsteps even though
my voice be silent in the grave. The
South shall rise again, and from the
ashes of the dead past we shall carve for
ourselves a glorious future, for our honor
shall be vindicated and our rights es.

tablished upon the everlasting basis of
eternal justice."

Bcmarkable Somnambulism.
The night of the recent fire at North

Turner Bridge, says the Lewiston, Me,
Journal. Mrs. Albert Winshin nrnuaorl
Mr. W. and cried: "Husband, Mr. Star--
Dira s nouse is ail on are I hurry upr He
did so, dressed on the double quick, and
with his pails ran to the fire and did
valient service in saving surrounding
buildings. When the fire had burned
down, he rubbed his eyes and said to his
wife, "I feel dreadfully. I am lame and
feel completely exhausted." "Well you
may," said the wife, "after working so
hard at the fire last night." "What do
you mean?" said Mr. W. "Why, the Star--
mru uouae was ournea last nignt, ana
von worked lite a hern Ravin cr tfiA nth or
buildings." Mr. W. looked dazed for a
mumem, uien too nis nat ana loosed
over the nremises and came hact. "Well
the buildings are surely gone, but I never
wuuiu nave oenevea even you wnen you
say that I went to that fire, if they were
not T0ne. I don't know A thincr nhrmr.
it." He had been through all the excite-
ment in a state of somnambulism with-
out being awakened.

From the Quaker City.
K J. Campbell, of Philadelphia, under

date of Oct. 5, 1879, certified to the won-
derful effacacy of Warner's Safe Pills
and Safe Kidney and Liver Cure, in re- -

moving a liver disease accompanied by
chronic constipation and yellow skin.

I8sep3m.

Great Distress.
is often suddenly experienced from at-
tack of cramp in the stomach, colic or
other painful affections for the relief of
which nothing is superior to Dr. Pierce's
Compound Extract of Smart-Wee- d, or
Water-Peppe- r, compounded from the best
French brandy, Jamaica ginger, smart
weed, or water-pepe- r, and anodyne gums.
For diarrhoea, dysentery, bloody flux,
cholera-morbu- s, its warning, soothing
astringent and heating properties ren-
der it a perfect specific, unsurpassed as
an anodyne and stimulating embroca
tion or liniment Should be kept in
every family. Sold by druggists at fifty
cents.

A PROPHECY!

Senator Chandler's Arraignment
of the Democracy.

And the People are nmkiujr Ills Words
Good.

Senator Chandler's Speech in the Senate on
March 18, 1S79.

We have now spent three months and
a half in this capitol, not without cer-
tain results. We have shown to the peo-
ple of this nation just what the Demo
cratic party means. The people have
been informed as to your objects, ends
and aims. By fraud and violence, by
shot-gun-s and tissue ballots, you hold a
present majority in both houses of con-
gress, and you nave taken an early op-

portunity to show what you intend to do
with the majorities thus obtained. You
are within sight of the promised land,
but like Moses of old we propose to send
you up into the mountain to die politic
ally.

Mr. President we are approaching the
end of this extra session, and its record
will soon become history. The acts of
the Democratic party, as manifested in
this congress, justify me in arraigning
it before the loyal people of the United
States on the political issue which it has
presented, as the enemy of the nation
and the author and abetter of rebellion.

1. I arraign the Democratic party for
havinff resorted te revolutionary meas
ures to carry out its partisan projects by
attempting to coerce the executive by
withholding supplies, and thus accom-
plishing by starvation the destruction of
the government which they had failed to
overthrow ty arms.

2. I arraign them for having injured
the business interests of the country by
forcing the present extra session, after
liberal compromises we tendered to
them prior to the close of the last ses-
sion.

3. I arraign them for having attempt-
ed to throw away the results of the re-

cent war by again elevating state over
national soverignty. We expended $r,--
000,000 precious lives to put down this
heresy and to perpetuate the national
life. They surrendered this heresy at
Appomattox, but now they attempt to
renew this pretension.

4. I arraign them for having attempt-
ed to damage the business interests of
the country by forcing silver coin into
circulation, of less value than it repre-
sents, thus swindling the laboring man
and the producer, by compelling them
to accept 85 cents for a dollar, and
thus enriching the bullion owners at
the expense of the laborer. Four mil-
lion dollars a day is paid for labor alone,
and by thus attempting to force an 85
cent dollar on the laboring man yon
swindle him daily out of $000,000.
Twelve hundred million dollars are
paid yearly for labor alone, and by thus
attempting to force an 85 cent dollar on
the laboring man you swindle him out
of $180,000,000 a year. The amount
which the producing class would lose
is absolutely incalculable.

5. I arragin them for having remov
ed without cause experienced officers
and employes of this body, some of whom
served and were wounded in the Union
army, and for appointing men who had
in the rebel army attempted to destroy
this government.

6. 1 arraign them for having institut
ed a secret and illegitimate tribunal, the
edicts of which have been made . the su-

preme governing power of congress in
defiance of the fundamental principles
of the constitution. The decrees of this
junta are known although its motives
are hidden.

7. I arraign them for having held up
for public admiration that arch-rebe- l,

Jefferson Davis, declaring that he was
inspired by motives as sacred and as
noble as animated Washington; and as
having rendered services in attempting
to destroy the Udioii which will equal
in history Grecian fame and Roman
glory. Laughter on the Democratic
sine aua in portions oi uie gauenes.j
Yon can laugh. The people of th north
will make you laugh on the other side of
your lace I

8. I arraign them for having under
taken to blot from the statue book of the
nation wise laws, rendered necessary by
the war and its results of happiness "to
the emancipated freedmen, who are now
so bulldozed and kukluxed that they are
seeking peace in exile, although urged
to remain by shot-gun- s.

9. I arraign them fothaving attempt
ed to repeal the wise legisiaton which ex
cludes thoes who served under the rebel
flag from holding comissions in the
army and navy of tha United btates.

10. 1 arraign them for having intro-
duced a large amount of legislation for
the exclusive benefit of the states re-

cently in rebellion, which if enacted,
would bankrupt the national treasury.

11. I arraign them for having con
spired to destroy all that the Republican
party has accomplished. Many of them
breaking their oaths of allegiance to the
United States and pledging their lives,
their fortunes and their sacred honors
to overthrow this government, they fail
ed, and thus lost all they pledged.

CALL A HALT. THE DAYS OF
VAPORING ARE OYER. THE LOYAL
NORTH IS AROUSED AND THEIR DOOM
IS SEALED.

I accept the issue on these arraign
ments distinctly and specifically
before the citizens of this republic. As
a senator of the United Statss and as a
citizen of the United States, I appeal to
the people. It is for those citizens to
say who is right and who is wrong. .

GO BEFORE THAT TRIBUNAL CONFI
DENT THAT THE REPUBLICAN PARTY
IS RIGHT AND THE DEMOCRATIC
PARTY IS WRONG.

They have made this issue; not we;
and by them they must stand or fall.
THIS IS THE PLATFORM WHICH THEY
HAVE CONSTRUCTED, NOT ONLY FOB
1879 BUT FOR 1S80. They cannot change
it for we will hold them to it. They
have made their bed, and we will see to
it that they lie thereon.

CORTLAND WAGON CO.,

; 1

Manufacturers of

Platform Spring Wagons,

Open and Top Buggies,

Swell Bodies and Portland Cutters.

O. D. F. HOLLO, Agent.

Cheboygan, Mich.

3JyTL,JL, OPS'

C. A. GALLAGHER'S
PROVISION AND FAMILY

He is now selling all
m io mane, ior nis rail stocX

He theer of

Choice Fresh Butter,
In stock coming, which he

at prices to suit customers.
a crock of his butter. ..:

--:o:-

HE

i Fruits
Of All

Fresh Haras, Bacon,
and everything

line Cost
oraer room

has tons

and more will sold
Call andget nice

New Family MessPorfc & Potted Meats
Of all kinds. He also keeps the

BEST BRANDS OF FLOUR
In the market and at the lowest price. Don't forget to call and get a sam-

ple which he is selling very cheap; also of his ' r
.

T XS
Which he is selling

Fresh Roasted and Green Coffees,
Which is sold at marvelously low figures. We think it is to the interest of

every housekeeper to call and see his stock and get his prices
before buying anywhere else. dAll goods

delivered free of charge,

C. A. GALLAGHER,
Next Door to Postoffice. .

SATE, SUES AND RELIABLE.
Will cure worst cases of Nervous Debility, Weak-

ness, Lost Manhood, Mental Depression, and ex-
hausted Vital Energy, with all its train of evils, in
xo to 30 days. No other known remedy will cure
in as many weeks. Sold by all druggists at fi per
package, or sent by mail on receipt of price. Send
for circular giving full particulars. Address Dr. J.
H. EMMERSON, 206 Randolph St., Detroit, Mich.

T. H. Hincmman & Sons, Wholesale Agents.

TAILORING7

C.J Rosenblad

First door north Jof Neson"& Bullen's sto r
Z has just received a fresh stock ofZ

Latest Styles of Suitings,

Which he is prepared to

Make up at the Very Lowest Prices

Grive Him a Call
Before leavingyour orders elsewhere.

7iune3m

Clie doygan
E OILER WORKS

WM. HESS, Prop'.

Boilet' Work in all various Branches
promptly done.

BOILERS &S WOKE STACKS

. Made and repaire .

t"UShop on Main street, adjoining: Perry &
Watson's foundry. 28fcbt

EEAS THIS-
All who are in want of Farntare, ro matter

goods in his at

KEEPS

ant
Kinds.
Shoulders, Pork, beef
in the meat line.

Al.
very cheap. Also

Post & Van Arsdale

Wholesale .n4 retail dealers in

HEAVY AND SHELF :

HARD WARE
T I N W A R E '

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, PUTTY

All kinds of

Farming Topis,
BUILLKR3

. TBIUUXITSS AND HATESIAL, ;

OIL CLOTHS.
WHIPS,

LAMPS,
PUMPS,

LEATHER BELTING
RUBBER AND HEMP PACKING

BUILDING PAPER,
STEAM FITTINGS

AND

3AS PIPE

Alscall kmdeof

TIN ASD fiOVPERWABE

Fk.1T.VT
8 -- H. P. Mounted,

10 -
2-- P. Eureka,12 -

. " 4 " "
Senator our Circular!. 6

B. W.Payne& Sons,Corniiig,N.Y.
State tcAere nu saw if.it.

FUENITURE.
where they reside, will do well, before purchasing

m wii im ur wrue w u?. o tu e ou ciear, auer paying ireigni, irom i io 00 per cenl. .

We carry in our Warerooros the Largest Stock of Furninirt in the mate. Have none bnt New
Goods, and ot the beat manufacture. You can select from 200 Parlo or Bedroom suits and from every
article in nrotortion. and make your selections irom a stock worth fWHL

Tartar Suits all our own manufacture, from $38, full cushioned; Marble Top Bedroom Suits from
530, ard Marble Top Dressing Case Suits irom $45.

A Bedroom furnished with Bedstead, Bureau, Waahstand, 2 Cane chairs and Rocker, Spring Bed,
MattreBg 2 Feather Pillows and 2 Cora fori era for $20, and all Cane and Wood Chairs cost.

mu cnarge ior pacwiun or ueuvermg koocs o uepois or ixaig, ana all inquiries cheerfully answered

DUDLEY & FOWLE,
MAMMOTH FURNITURE WAREROOMS,

125,127, 129 Jefferson Ave., Detroit, Mich.

Inland Route.
further notice the neat little

Galley Qixeen
Will run on the Inland lloute on

Alternate days with the Northern Belle,

Making connections at the

Head of Crooked Lake
with cars on the Bay View and Crooked Lake. railroad, to and from

Petcsby and Cheboygan.

Every care will bo taken to look after pas
sengers ana bapgage, and no effort will be
spared to make the trip on the Valley Queen
through the delightful lakes and rivers of this
rout one of rare pleasure.

DAVID SMITH.

ALESMEN VJAIITETN
We want rpfk QTiT t I J

Cig-ar- s to dealers $105 a month and expenses-Sample- s

free. Cut this notice out and send it
with your application, also send a 3 cent stamp
to insure answer. S. Foster & Co., Cincinnati,
Ohio.

WANTED AG-E:NTH- !

For the fastest sellinjr book of the Age
xne HUUSKHOL,L and

arniers OyclopaediiA
This being: the only A jrricultural Cyclopaedia

published. We CAUTION agents against
other works purporting to embrace the same
subjects. Every Farmer will purchase this
book. Published and in English and German.
Address, Anchor PcBiasHiifa Co., St, Louis.
Missouri.

ST O P !

AT THE
Palace Bakery!

If you want to see tho

Finest Assortment of Crackeis

In Cheboygan.

Broad, Buns, Rolls. Cakes
Baked fresh every day.

FRESH CANDIES
Just received. If yu want a first class meal

for 23 cents Jewell s Kestaurani, in con-
nection with the bakery. Is the place

t0
AlKS. J. L. JEWELL.

A GEFT8 WANTED for the best and fastxl selling pictorial Books and Bibles. Prices
reduced 33 per cent. National Pnblishin Co.,
x miuacinma r&.

CERMAN ASTHMA CURE
ASTHMA ncTer fail to instantly ro-

ller? the most attack
comfortable sleep

Used br inhalation, thns reachinr tha diseue direct:
relaxes the spasm, facilitate free expectoration and
effect DKS where ell other remedies
fail. jU l KOa trial will eon rince the moat

skeptical of its immediate, direct and nerer failing;
effect. Price: and 1.00. Trial package free.
0.druSfrits or by mail for stamp. Ont this oat.

Dr. K JSC 11 1 FFM AN N . StJ'aul.Minn.

ltkxaim

Xeto l lerllse ments.
n fl f ft tl C 14 stops. Sub Bass, Oct. Coup- -
U H u A 1 1 1 pier, Vox Humana. Sent on
trial warrantee:, oniy juo, tnano ijo up. cata-
logue free. Address Daniel F. Beattey, Wash-
ington N.J.

Ixiwest prices ever known
on Ureech Loaders,
Klflest, and Revolvers,era OUR $15 SHOT-GU- N

at greatly reduced price.
Bend stamp for our Kew
Illustrated Cataloene t D)

P.K)WELL & SOS, S3S Main Street, CLSCLSi'AII, O

JTew andvery Attractive Styles are now
cady.

MASON Best Cabinet or Pai 1

A-lSl- Organ in the Worl
winners of highest d

HAM LI IN tinction at eve
world's fair for year

A-n- r A Prices &l, 57,
IJJttVXillN O. IH, f 108. to $..00 am
upward. Also for easy payments, $5 a montt
or $6.38 a ouarter and upward. Catalogue
free. Mason and Hamlin Organ Co , 1M

Boston; 4fl East 14th St, (Cuion
Square) New York; 250 Wabash Avenue, t hi- -
cago.

Oar Catalepw ef Band ImtmmenH lx EafraTlngt ef Soils, '
Oans, Belli, Pompom, l oncnn. r, Outfits, Hats, Epaa-let- i.

Lamps, Stan-- Outfits, Hints on omaUng ard Conduetiaf
Bandset paces of Valuable Information for atusidaaai Mailed free.

McCosht Guide for Amateur Buds, aad PutaamH
factics. a book ef W paces, mailed for 10 cents.

i LYON A HEALY, State A Monrot SU, Chicago.

CKNTSTO JAJf.i:
The Chicago
Weekly NewsCm will ! Bent; postpaid,
from date to Jau. litnext, for 10 cents. Thla
trial rulmcrlption will
enable readers to be
come acquainted wltH
the rbeapect metro- -

weekly In the
.S. Independent In

j olitlrs. all the news,
coi rect market reports,
six completed stories'
in every issue. A favor-
ite family paper. SendIO cents (silver) atonce anil get It unulJan. 1, lt81. Eleven
trial subscriptions for
$1.00. Kegular price laLi V
Publlihei
75 c;s, a year.

Weekly
Address

News, Chicago, 111.

K - tuc wnw rnnn

MEDICINE

THERE is no greater Blood Produces and
Principle in the world of

foods or medicine thanM ALT BITTERS prepar
ed from unfermented Malt, Hops and Quinine,
They feed the body and the brain, enrich the
blood, solidify the bones, harden the the mus-
cles, quiet the nerves, cheer the mind, perfect
digestion, regnlate the stomach and bowels,
cleanse the liver and kidneys, and vitalize with
new life every fluid of the body. Beware of
imitations similarly named. Look for the
Compay's Signature which adpear plainly on
the label of every bottle. Sold everywhere.
Malt Birrauts Compast, Boston, Mass.

500,000 Acres
OF

MICHIGAN LANDS
FOR SALE.

The lands of the
J icTma ainins & SijiniTf R. R.

. Are now offered for sale a
Lowprtces and Long Time

he railroad is constructed and in operationfrom Jackson to Gaylord, a distance!,! wohundred and thirty-si- x miles, and will soon becompleted to the straits of Mackinac.a furtherdistance of about fifty-fiv-e miles.
Particular attention is called to the laryetracts of the best white and Norway pine tim-

ber along-th- line of the road, and upon theAusable, Cheboygan, Muskegon and and Man-
istee rivers, the most important loejrinc
streams in the state.

he farming lands of includesome of the most fertile and well wateredhardwood lands in the state. Especial atten-tion is called to the farming lands int8 811(1 Cheboyttan counties, which
flr?J?to!i?d rol,lin! timbered mainly with the?E.!i?Pd aPle; 8". black sandy loam, andin springs of theThese counties are being slttled andthe lumbering buslnessin th vfclnfty 11 af--

Vfarmer8afiret rate market for pro-duce many years.
Terms of Sale.

For pine Lands, one fourth down, and re-mainder in three equal annual with&t ?even P?' cent Fo' Arming
t0,r8'1,?n,?rt.lD2e wi" be Sen if desired"
r2dfor,11,J?ratedPamPhlet tun ot factsfigures, address,

O. M. BAR ES, Land Commissioner.
Lansing, Mich.

A. FEXER,
Watchmaker Sc Jeweler

AGENT FOB THE
Johnston Optical Co's Patent

Easy-Fitti- ng Spec's, Eye Glsses

AND THE

. Rockford Watch Co's Celebrated
Quck-Trai- n Watches.

DEALER IN '

WATCHES, CLOCES & JEWZLSY
Main street, opposite postoffice.

Smaytf

BANKING HOUSE
O IT

ROLLO & HITCHCOCK,

Cheboygan. Mich.
JjAKKof

DEPOSIT. DISCOUNT & EXHAHGE
We issue Drafts on the Principal Cities In Euror.and make BAUK POST . KJUilTTAKCfcij lotowns in Asia and Africa.

aTGive prompt attention to Domestic land For-ig- n

Collections .agents for the

National Steamship Line
Leaylnj Liverpool every Wednesday and NewYork every Saturday. .

(Uyo!j)Xi)iliir,W

tflOaflDQi'Ulti

Good for Itlan or Beast.
It invaluable for

Rheumatism, Galls of aH kinds.
Neuralgia, Ringbone, Poll Evil,
Sprains and bruises. Scratches or Crease,
Lame Back, Sand Cracks,
Weakness of the joints. Tumors, Fistula,
Swelled legs, . Swellings, Caked
Contraction of muscles. Breast. Mange, Curb,
Flesh wounds & ulcers. Corns, Old sores.
Frost Bites, Boils, Cracked heels ,S pavins,
Chilblains, Cramps, Foucdcred feet, Swia-n- y.

Chapped hands & lips. Thrush, Cracked
External poisons. .Teats, Garget in Cows
Burns and Scalds,
Pain in the chest. Hools,
Sore Throat, Stiff Joints.

It Disinfects. It Piirlfir. Tr Soo:hes and Heals.
Wherever introduced it gives the best satisfaction
and is guaranteed to cure where a liniment will.

DR. JACK'S
Santonins Lozenges

Are a Safe and Effectual Remedy for Worms. Ask
your druggist for them, and take no other.

CONGER'S TOITIc'lIVES PILLS
Purify the blood, act cn the liver, renew the sys-
tem, give a healthy tone to the stomach and
bowels. The new style are Sugar-Coate- d None
genuine without the name of Farrand, Williams &
Co., ou each box.

ESSENCE OF

Jamaica Ginger.
This concentrated essence possesses all the flavor

and medicinal properties of Jamaica Ginger, pre-
pared with pharmaceutical skid so as to insure an
agreeable odor, a pungent, hot, spicy aad perma-
nent taste, rendering it .

Superior to all other Preparation
OF ITS KIND. '

It is a grateful stimulant and carminative, and is
given ia

DYSPEPSIA, FLATULENT COLIC,
And the feeble state of the alimentary canal, atten-
dant upon atonic gout; it is an excellent tonic, im-

parting an agreeable, warming and cordial opera-
tion on the bowels. -

II AIDS THE UTEEBIATE TO REFORM,
by giving strengtn to tne dgestive organs'.

FAESA1ID,- - WILLIAMS & CO.,
"Wholesale Druggiiti, Detroit, Sole Agt&ts

LUMSDEN and TYLER,
GESERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

DEALERS and shippers of Fruits, Vegt
Epg-s- , Cheese, Uried Fruits.ete. Kfnrl fnvtlHni list- Onnocnnntanui so

licited. ALL ORDEB9 WTLL RECEIVE
PROMPT and CAREFUL ATTENTION, order
filled at lowest possible margin. Office and
warehouse 32, Michigan Grand Avenue, op-
posite market, Detroit, Mich.

D. D. MALLORY & CO.,
Packers of the Celebrated Diamokd Brand ofFresh Oysters.

Canned Fruits and Vegetables. "Wholesale
ueaiers in 'orelgro and lJomestio Fruits. W, bi
and 67 Jefferson avenue. Detroit.
8aug3m

AGENTS WANTED rrmftlAnrnii
SSO to S125 MontluLlsUlbUJrLul.1
HOW TO DCVtT'X
Your? oivwSwfi

LAYZR 600 ' town, aa- -
vtoerKU in 3s days,l'? l'n U coat andreryNxly for circulars and term.

f.W. UGLJ CO, 1,000 JLrca SL, Phil's, Ps,


